
 
 

2017 afternoon tea wedding package 
 

room hire 
Woodland	Room:	£230	
Oakland	Room:	£170	

 
package includes: 

-Afternoon	tea	stands	
-A	serving	of	tea	or	coffee	

-A	choice	of	chair	cover	or	chivari	chair	with	your	choice	of	colour	coordinated	sash	
-A	master	of	ceremonies	

-Experienced	wedding	coordinator	to	assist	with	planning	
-The	afternoon	tea	menu	

-White	table	linen	and	napkins	
-Glasses	and	cutlery	

-Cake	stand,	table	and	knife	
-A	choice	of	easel	for	your	table	plan	

-A	choice	of	table	number/name	card	holders		
-Silver	bucket	for	your	cards	

 
menu includes: 

Sandwich	Selection	
-Roast	Beef	and	Horseradish	

-Cheese	and	Chutney	
-Ham,	Pesto	and	Rocket	

-Soft	Cheese	and	Cucumber	
	

Plus	
-Sausage	Rolls	

-Mini	Quiche	Tartlets	
	

Cake	Selection	
-Chocolate	Eclairs	

-Scones	with	Strawberry	Preserve	and	Cream	
-Chocolate	Dipped	Shortbread	

-Lemon	Drizzle	Cake	

 
 
 



prices 
-Adult:	£32.25	per	head	

-Children:	£16.15	per	head	

 
Drinks packages 

 
Bronze	£16.95	per	head: 

Celebration:	a	glass	of	Buck’s	Fizz	or	bottle	of	Peroni	
Afternoon	tea:	a	glass	of	house	wine	

Speeches:	a	choice	of	white	or	rosé	Cava	
	

Silver	£20.50	per	head:	
Celebration:	a	glass	of	dressed	Pimm’s	and	lemonade,	Prosecco	Di	Maria	or	bottle	of	Peroni	

Wedding	Breakfast:	half	a	bottle	of	house	wine	
Speeches:	a	choice	of	white	or	rosé	Cava	

	
Gold	£23	per	head:	

Celebration:	a	glass	of	dressed	Pimm’s	and	lemonade,	Prosecco	Di	Maria	or	bottle	of	Peroni,	Corona	or	
Budweiser	

Wedding	Breakfast:	half	a	bottle	of	Jacana	Shiraz,	Bella	Modella	Pinot	Grigio	or	Bella	Modella	Pinot	Grigio	
Blush	from	our	premium	wine	selection	

Speeches:	a	choice	of	white	or	rosé	house	Champagne	
	

Platinum	£27.85	per	head:	
Celebration:	a	glass	of	house	Champagne	Brut,	dressed	Pimm’s	and	lemonade	or	a	bottle	of	Peroni,	Corona	

or	Budweiser	
Wedding	Breakfast:	a	choice	of	wine	from	our	extensive	wine	menu	(half	a	bottle	per	person)	***	Excludes	

Chablis,	J.	Moreau	Et	Fils,	Barolo,	Cortese	and	sparkling	wines***	
Speeches:	a	choice	of	white	or	rosé	Laurent-Perrier	NV	Champagne	

	
Non-alcoholic	£7.95	per	head:	

Celebration:	mocktail		
Wedding	Breakfast:	a	glass	of	orange	juice	or	a	fruit	shoot	

Speeches:	a	glass	of	elderflower	pressé	or	blackcurrant	cordial	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Canapes 
	

£4.99	for	2	
£7.30	for	4	

 
Hot	

-Rare	sliced	sirloin	of	beef	with	Yorkshire	pudding	and	horseradish	
-Chorizo	and	red	onion	marmalade	tartlets	

-Mini	salmon	fish	cakes	
-Crostini	of	mozzarella	and	red	pepper	with	pesto	

-Glazed	pork	belly	with	caramelised	apple	
-Hand	cut	steak	and	chip	on	a	cocktail	stick	

-Marinated	chicken	tikka	skewers	with	cucumber	with	a	yoghurt	and	mint	dip	
-Tempura	prawns	with	a	homemade	sweet	chilli	dip	

-Mini	cottage	pie	
-Oriental	duck	pancake	with	Hoisin	dipping	sauce	

	
	

Cold	
-Homemade	mini	pâté	toast	bites	

-Chive	savoury	scones	with	horseradish	cream	topped	with	smoked	salmon	
-Brochette	rubbed	with	garlic,	fresh	tomato	and	basil	

	
Sweet	

-Lemon	meringue	
-Chocolate	éclairs		

-Carrot	cake	
-Mini	jam	and	cream	scones	

-Chocolate	covered	strawberries	
-Chocolate	truffles	
-Mini	mince	pies	

-Fresh	fruit	skewers	

 
nibbles 

 
£4.15	per	head	includes:	

	
-Parmesan	cheesy	straws	

-Sausage	and	chip	cube	on	a	cocktail	stick	
-Roast	pepper	and	goats	cheese	mini	wrap	

 
 
 
 
 
 



Evening food Options 
	

All	£10.75	per	head	
-Bacon	barmcakes	with	homemade	chips	
-Sausage	barmcakes	with	homemade	chips	

(Or	a	mixture	of	both)	
	

All	£11	per	head	
-Chicken	in	a	basket	with	homemade	chips	&	salad	

-Hand	carved	gammon	with	homemade	pineapple	chutney	&	homemade	chips	
	

All	£12.75	per	head	
-Battered	deep	fried	haddock	served	with	homemade	chunky	chips	and	tartar	sauce	

-Lancashire	hot	pot	with	picked	red	cabbage	and	crusty	bread	
-Chilli	con	carne	with	rice	

-Homemade	lasagne	served	with	homemade	garlic	bread	
-Chicken	korma	or	lamb	Rogan	Josh	served	with	pilau	rice	and	naan	bread	

	

hog roast 
	

£11.55	per	head	
Hog	roast	served	with	homemade	apple	sauce	and	sage	and	onion	stuffing		

(add	Homemade	Chips	for	an	additional	£1.05	per	person)	
	

***Served	throughout	the	year	and	outdoors	weather	permitting***	
	

buffet menus 
 
 

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
**Freshly	cut	sandwiches	selection	(for	buffet	A	and	buffet	B)	

-Honey	roasted	ham	
-Hand	calved	beef	

-Cheese	and	chutney	
-Egg	mayo	
-Tuna	mayo	
-Chicken	tikka	

	
	

Vegetarian	options	on	all	menus	at	request	

Buffet	A	(£15.70	per	head)	
Selection	of	vegetable	quiche	tartlets	
Chicken	strips	with	a	spicy	coating	

A	selection	of	freshly	cut	
sandwiches**	
Sausage	rolls	
Pizza	selection	

Tomato	and	red	onion	salad	with	
balsamic	glaze	

Homemade	coleslaw	
Freshly	baked	garlic	bread	

 

Buffet	B	(£18.70	per	head)	
Chicken	strips	with	a	spicy	coating	

Salmon	poached	with	lemon	
Honey	roast	ham	

A	selection	of	freshly	cut	
sandwiches**	

Mushroom	vol	au	vents	
Sausage	rolls	

Freshly	baked	garlic	bread	
Cheese	filled	baked	potato 	

Greek	salad	
 



décor packages 
 

Civil	Décor	Package	-	£370		
For	your	civil	ceremony,	afternoon	tea	wedding	breakfast	and	your	evening	reception	

 
-Cream	aisle	carpet	with	your	choice	of	colored	petals	

-White	voile	drapes	in	our	Woodland	Room	(hanging	from	our	conservatory	light)	and	our	Oakland	Room	
(hanging	from	all	three	chandeliers)	with	fairy	lights	

-Twelve	uplighters	in	your	choice	of	colour,	they	can	be	used	for	your	ceremony,	wedding	breakfast	and	
evening	reception	

-White	pillars	supporting	large	lanterns	dressed	with	beautiful	silk	floral	displays	for	your	ceremony	and	later	
for	either	side	of	your	top	table	

-White	voile	curtains	with	fairy	lights	behind	the	top	table	in	our	Woodland	Room	
-White	voile	drapes	on	both	staircases	
-Decorative	hearts	to	hang	on	our	lights	

-Twig	and	fairy	light	displays	
-Beaded	silver	table	runner	and	candles	for	ceremony	table	

-Tea	lights,	jars	and	décor	in	the	stone	alcoves	
	

Reception	décor	package	-	£320	
For	your	afternoon	tea	wedding	breakfast	and	your	evening	reception	

	
-includes	all	the	‘civil	décor	package’	excluding	the	cream	aisle	carpet	and	beaded	silver	table	runner	and	

candles	for	ceremony	table	
	

	

additional décor (by creative cover hire) 
Please	book	early	to	avoid	disappointment.	Below	are	examples	of	items	you	may	choose	to	hire.	These	

items,	and	much	more,	can	be	viewed	at	the	Creative	Cover	Hire	showroom.	Any	additional	decor	ordered	
will	be	added	to	your	final	invoice	from	Beeston	Manor.	Please	note	these	prices	may	increase	in	the	future.	

	
-LOVE	or	MR	AND	MRS	letters:	£150	

-2	x	dressed	fairy	light	trees:	£120	for	2	
-2	x	blossom	trees	with	wooden	logs	and	floating	candles:	£120	for	2	

-	8	x	lanterns	with	candles	for	the	ceremony	aisle:	£100	
-8	x	glass	cylinders	with	large	candle	or	floating	candles	for	the	ceremony	aisle:	£100	

-Guest	table	sequin	table	cloth:	£30	each	
-Present	table	sequin	table	cloth:	£20	each	

-Cake	table	sequin	table	cloth:	£20	
-Card	post	box	or	card	wishing	well:	£45	

-	Various	centerpieces	starting	from	£25	per	centerpiece		
-Fairy	lit	backdrop	for	your	civil	ceremony	in	the	Oakland	Room:	£150	

-Flower	wall	for	your	civil	ceremony	in	the	Oakland	Room:	£150	
-Wedding	arch	for	civil	ceremonies:	£100	

	
	

Images	of	all	our	décor	and	centerpieces	can	be	seen	at	www.beestonmanor.com	or	in	our	décor	album	at	
Beeston	Manor	

	
	



minimum numbers and minimum spend 
 

For	weddings	held	on	a	Friday,	Saturday,	Bank	Holidays	and	Sundays	on	a	Bank	Holiday	weekend	
	

-A	minimum	spend	of	£7191	must	be	met	
	
-Please	note	exclusivity,	accommodation	and	additional	décor	(by	Creative	Cover	Hire)	cannot	be	included	in	

the	minimum	spend	
	

Maximum	day	numbers:	125	
	

Maximum	evening	numbers:	150	or	up	to	200	with	exclusivity	
	

	
For	weddings	held	on	a	Sunday	to	Thursday	

	
-There	is	no	minimum	spend.	

	
-However,	if	you	spend	£5232,	your	bridal	suite	is	complimentary	to	your	booking	and	there	are	no	

Woodland	or	Oakland	Room	hire	supplement	charges.		
	

Supplement	room	hire	charges	
Applicable	for	weddings	spending	less	than	£5232	

	
Woodland	Room	(downstairs):	£230	

	
Oakland	Room	(upstairs):	£170	

	
Bridal	Suite	charge:	£130	

	

Other optional extras 
-Civil	ceremony:	£365	

-Hire	of	Beeston	Manor	exclusively:	£1312.50	
	

Accommodation	
-Double:	£110	
-Single:	£75	

-King	Size:	£130	
-Z-Bed	or	sofa	bed	supplement	charge	for	one	guest:	£26	

	

example quotation 
Woodland	Room	Hire:	£230	
Oakland	Room	Hire:	£170	
Civil	ceremony:	£365	

Afternoon	tea	package	x	60:	£1935	
Bronze	drinks	package	x	60:	£1017	

Evening:	bacon	and	sausage	barmcakes	with	chips	x	100:	£1075	
Civil	Décor	Package:	£370	

Transfer	fee	(chair	covers	and	sash/chiavari	chair	and	sash)	for	ceremonies:	£75	
Total	=	£5237	



	

	
	

Beeston	Manor,	
Quaker	Brook	Lane,	

Hoghton,	
Preston,	

Lancashire,	
PR5	0RA	

	
enquiries@beestonmanor.com	

	
01254	851996	
01254	851995	

	
www.beestonmanor.com	


